### 2012 EQUIPMENT & SOFTWARE PRICING

**Terminals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Purchase</th>
<th>Dataline</th>
<th>Wireless</th>
<th>Multi-MID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O3730L</td>
<td>Verifone Omni 3730LE (vx510)</td>
<td>$281</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-4210</td>
<td>Hypercom T4210 Dial Only</td>
<td>$287</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VX610</td>
<td>Verifone Vx 610CDMA- Wireless</td>
<td>$752</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010332-316R</td>
<td>Hypercom T4230</td>
<td>$549</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010341-001R</td>
<td>Hypercom M4230</td>
<td>$649</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>T4230/M4230 One Time Set Up/ SIM Card Activation Fee</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terminals use a particular service and the merchant cannot choose.

Verifone VX610 = Sprint ($20/month wireless charge)

Hypercom M4230/T4230 = T-Mobile ($20/month wireless charge)

### ELAVON SWAP POLICY

Equipment Purchased from Elavon: swap **within 1 year** from purchase date - $0.00 swap, $35.00 S&H

Equipment Purchased from Elavon: swap **after 1 year** from purchase date - $115.00 swap, $35.00 S&H, for a total of $150.00
PERFORMANCE, PRACTICALITY, AND A PROVEN FAMILY NAME

The Omni 3730 is the ideal choice for merchants who know exactly what they want today. Part of the time-tested Omni 3700 family, the terminal efficiently processes debit and credit payments, and will even support one value-added application. Clerks can easily hand over the lightweight, ergonomic device to customers for PIN entry. The Omni 3730’s backlit display, easy-to-read menu prompts, and intuitive ATM-style interface reduce the chance of entry errors by customers or clerks. In addition, the terminal’s integrated thermal printer and internal Visa PED Certified PIN pad keep your countertop clutter-free. Finally, the VeriFone name is your assurance of unsurpassed long-term value and reliability at the POS. So no matter how your business grows, VeriFone has the perfect terminal to fit your needs.
FEATURES & BENEFITS

Performance
• Efficient processing and high-speed thermal printer quickly move customers through the line
• Multi-tasking and ample memory support payments and one value-added application such as loyalty or gift card
• VeriCentre file compression and high-speed dial modem streamline downloads
• Graphics-handling capabilities on both the display and printer quickly render logos, special fonts, and character-based languages
• Vertical, triple-track card reader improves read rates and accommodates most magnetic-stripe cards

Practicality
• Compact footprint saves counter space
• Plug-and-play terminal is simple to install and even simpler to use
• Intuitive ATM-style interface, large backlit display, ergonomic keys, and bold menu prompts minimize clerk training and reduce errors
• Quiet printer features “clam shell” design for drop-in paper loading, to virtually eliminate jams
• Latest security features are built in
• Visa PED Certified internal PIN pad meets latest standard for secure PIN entry
• Supports a variety of peripheral devices so you can add capabilities such as automatic check reader for latest check fraud reduction programs

Proven Family Name
• VeriFone’s unsurpassed quality and reliability means trouble-free usage for years
• Omni 3730 is an addition to the proven line of Omni 3700 family of terminals
• Industry-leading SoftPay software provides a flexible and familiar environment

OMNI 3700 FAMILY OF PRODUCTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Omni 3730LE</th>
<th>Omni 3730</th>
<th>Omni 3740</th>
<th>Omni 3750</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supports mail order and phone orders</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small ticket support</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customized tip parameters</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detailed reporting</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt customization</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraud control features</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processes debit payments</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processes credit payments</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processes check payments</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offers multi merchant capabilities</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop in paper loading</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated PIN pad</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supports third party value added apps</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3+</td>
<td>3+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class A certifications</td>
<td>MOST</td>
<td>ALL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 bit SSL secured IP communications</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Future proof” upgradeable communications</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethernet port option</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wi-Fi 802.11b wireless LAN option</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verizon Wireless CDMA cellular IP option</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cingular GPRS cellular IP option</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMV 4.0 smart card option</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Retail Application
Quick Reference Guide

VeriFone® Omni 3700 & Vx Series
Credit Sale
To scroll menu, press ↓ until desired option appears.
> Swipe customer card
> Select [CREDIT]
> Input last 4 digits of account # and press [ENTER]
> Input invoice # and press [ENTER], if prompted
> Input customer # and press [ENTER] (purchase card only)
> Input clerk ID and press [ENTER], if prompted
> Input $ amount and press [ENTER]
> Input tax amount and press [ENTER] (purchase/business card only)
> Print customer copy – [F1] for Yes or [F2] for No

Debit Sale
To scroll menu, press ↓ until desired option appears.
> Swipe card or press [SALE]
> Select [DEBIT]
> Input invoice # and press [ENTER], if prompted
> Input clerk ID and press [ENTER], if prompted
> Input $ amount and press [ENTER]
> Input cash back amount and press [ENTER] (only if enabled)
> Cardholder enters PIN and presses [ENTER]
> Print customer copy – [F1] for Yes or [F2] for No

Reprint
> Press [REPRINT]
> Choose from these options:
  [LAST/ANY]
> If LAST is selected:
  • The last receipt prints
> If ANY is selected:
  • Input invoice # and press [ENTER]
  • The selected receipt prints

Manual Sale
To scroll menu, press ↓ until desired option appears.
> Press [SALE]
> Input account # and press [ENTER]
> Input expiration date (MMYY) and press [ENTER]
> Card present – [F1] for Yes or [F2] for No
> If YES, imprint card and press [ENTER]
> Input invoice # and press [ENTER], if prompted
> Input customer # and press [ENTER] (purchase card only)
> Input clerk ID and press [ENTER], if prompted
> Input $ amount and press [ENTER]
> Input tax amount and press [ENTER] (purchase/business card only)
> Input zip code and press [ENTER], if prompted
> If NO, input invoice # and press [ENTER], if prompted
> Input customer # and press [ENTER] (purchase card only)

(Manual Sale Continues)
(Manual Sale Continued)

> Input clerk ID and press [ENTER], if prompted
> Input $ amount and press [ENTER]
> Input tax amount and press [ENTER] (purchase/business card only)
> Input V-Code and press [ENTER]
> If no code entered: Code present? Select [NO] [XREAD]
> Input address and press [ENTER], if prompted
> Input zip code and press [ENTER], if prompted
> Print customer copy – [F1] for Yes or [F2] for No

Void
To scroll menu, press ↓ until desired option appears.
> Press [VOID]
> Void last transaction – [F1] for Yes or [F2] for No
> Retrieve by: [INV#] [ACCT#]
> Input invoice # or last 4 digits of account # and press [ENTER]

Mail/Telephone Order
To scroll menu, press ↓ until desired option appears.
> Press [PHONE ORDER]
> Input account # and press [ENTER]
> Input expiration date (MMYY) and press [ENTER]
> Input invoice # and press [ENTER], if prompted
> Input customer # and press [ENTER] (purchase card only)
> Input clerk ID and press [ENTER], if prompted
> Input $ amount and press [ENTER]
> Input tax amount and press [ENTER] (purchase/business card only)
> Input V-Code and press [ENTER]
> If no code entered: Code present? Select [NO] [XREAD]
Credit Refund
To scroll menu, press ↓ until desired option appears.
> Press [REFUND]
> Input password and press [ENTER]
> Swipe or input account # and press [ENTER]
> Select [CREDIT] or [PURCH], if prompted
> Input expiration date (MMYY) and press [ENTER] (manual sale only)
> Input last 4 digits of account # and press [ENTER] (swiped sale only)
> Input invoice # and press [ENTER], if prompted
> Input customer # and press [ENTER] (purchase card only)
> Input clerk ID and press [ENTER], if prompted
> Input $ amount and press [ENTER]
> Input tax amount and press [ENTER] (purchase/business card only)
> Print customer copy – [F1] for Yes or [F2] for No

Debit Refund
To scroll menu, press ↓ until desired option appears.
> Press [REFUND]
> Input password and press [ENTER]
> Swipe card
> Select [DEBIT]
> Input invoice # and press [ENTER], if prompted
> Input clerk ID and press [ENTER], if prompted
> Input $ amount and press [ENTER]
> Input original transaction date (MM/DD/YY)
> Cardholder enters PIN and presses [ENTER]
> Print customer copy – [F1] for Yes or [F2] for No

Reports
> Press [REPORTS]
> Press ↓ until desired option appears:
  [TOTLS RPT] – prints a total report
  [DETL RPT] – prints a detail report
> Press ↓ to view additional reports from the main menu screen
> Select report to print:

Report(s) prints
Report Key:
  m = Manually keyed
  * = Trans. adjusted
**Balance Inquiry**
To scroll menu, press ↓ until desired option appears.
> Press [BALANCE INQ]
> Choose from these options: [CURR] [PREV]
  • Select [CURR] for current batch
  • Select [PREV] for previous batch
> The balance of the selected batch will display
Report prints

**Batch Review**
To scroll menu, press ↓ until desired option appears.
> Press [BATCH REVIEW]
> Input password and press [ENTER]
> Retrieve by [CLRK] [AMNT] [ACCT#] or [INV #]
> Input clerk ID, amount, last 4 digits of account #, or invoice #, and press [ENTER]
> Select [ADJ] to adjust transaction
> Select [VOID] to print receipt
> Select [PREV] to scroll
> Select [NEXT] to scroll

**Settlement**
To scroll menu, press ↓ until desired option appears.
> Press [SETTLEMENT]
> Input password and press [ENTER]
> Displays totals
> Confirm totals and press [ENTER]
Report prints

**Manual Sale For ECI**
Available only for the internet industry.
To scroll menu, press ↓ until desired option appears.
> Press [SALE]
> Input account # and press [ENTER]
> Select [CREDIT], if prompted
> Input expiration date (MMYY) and press [ENTER]
> Card present – [F1] for Yes or [F2] for No
> If YES, imprint the card and press [ENTER]
> Input invoice # and press [ENTER], if prompted
> Input customer # and press [ENTER]
  (purchase card only)
> Input clerk ID and press [ENTER], if prompted
> Input $ amount and press [ENTER]
> Input tax amount and press [ENTER]
  (purchase/business card only)
> Input zip code and press [ENTER]
> Terminal dials for authorization and prints a receipt if approved
> If NO, choose either the Phone or Web transaction type
> If Web:
  > Encrypted – [F1] for Yes or [F2] for No, if prompted
  > Input invoice # and press [ENTER], if prompted
  > Input customer # and press [ENTER]
    (purchase card only)
  > Input clerk ID and press [ENTER]
  > Input $ amount and press [ENTER]
> Input tax amount and press [ENTER]  
(purchase/business card only)

> Input V-Code and press [ENTER]

> If no code entered: Code present?  
Select [NO] [XREAD]

> Input address and press [ENTER]

> Input zip code and press [ENTER]

> Print customer copy – [F1] for Yes  
or [F2] for No

**Force**  
To scroll menu, press ↓ until desired  
option appears.

> Press [FORCE]

> Swipe or input account # and press  
[ENTER]

> Select [CREDIT] or [PURCH],  
if prompted

> Input expiration date (MMYY) and press  
[ENTER] (manual sale only)

> Input last 4 digits of account # and press  
[ENTER] (swiped sale only)

> Input invoice # and press [ENTER],  
if prompted

> Input customer # and press [ENTER]  
(purchase card only)

> Input clerk ID and press [ENTER],  
if prompted

> Input $ amount and press [ENTER]

> Input tax amount and press [ENTER]  
(purchase/business card only)

> Input auth code and press [ENTER]

> Print customer copy – [F1] for Yes  
or [F2] for No

**Authorization Only**  
To scroll menu, press ↓ until desired  
option appears.

> Press [AUTH ONLY]

> Swipe or input account # and press  
[ENTER]

> Choose from these options:  
[CREDIT/DEBIT/ PURCH], if prompted

> Input expiration date (MMYY) and press  
[ENTER] (manual sale only)

> Input last 4 digits of account # and press  
[ENTER] (swiped sale only)

> Input invoice # and press [ENTER],  
if prompted

> Input customer # and press [ENTER]  
(purchase card only)

> Input clerk ID and press [ENTER],  
if prompted

> Input $ amount and press [ENTER]

> Input tax amount and press [ENTER]  
(purchase/business card only)

> Print customer copy – [F1] for Yes  
or [F2] for No
Processing Tips

- = Enter or Yes
- = Backspace
- = Cancel or No

> To scroll through the menu, press [MORE]

> Press [3] multiple times until the paper advances to desired length

Vx610 Specific Functions

How to Power on:
> Press and hold down [ENTER] until unit powers on

How to Power off:
> Ensure power cord is not connected
> Press and hold down [CANCEL] until unit powers off

NOTE: The terminal will go into sleep mode after 10 minute of inactivity. It will power off automatically after 30 minutes of inactivity.

Communication Status:

- Wireless communication is being used
- Dial communications is being used
- Terminal’s antenna is working properly and is connected to the wireless network
- Terminal’s antenna is unable to connect to the wireless network
- Terminal’s power cord is connected
- Wireless signal strength is between 1% to 25%
- Wireless signal strength is between 26% to 50%
- Wireless signal strength is between 51% to 75%
- Wireless signal strength is between 76% to 100%

Battery Status:

- Battery level is below 10% capacity. Plug the unit into the power source to recharge
- Empty Battery
- Full Battery
Terminal Key Pad Display

- Internal Thermal Printer
- Printer Cover Release
- Green Indicator LED
- Magnetic Card Reader
- Terminal Display
- ATM-Style Function Keys
- Programmable Function Keys
- Alpha Key
- Scroll Key
- Telephone-Style Keypad
- Enter or Yes Key
- Backspace/Clear Key
- Smart Card Reader
- Cancel or No Key

MerchantConnect
The Online Window To Your Payment Processing Account

MerchantConnect is your one-stop destination for online customer service. It contains everything you need to manage your electronic payment activity.

Getting Started Is: Fast, Easy, Secure & Free!
Go to www.MerchantConnect.com
Hypercom’s Optimum T4210 offers you an affordable dial solution without limits.

The T4210 has high-end features normally found in only more expensive IP and wireless models, such as 24MB of total memory, an ARM9 processor for fast transactions and also multi-application. The T4210 is also PCI PED approved so that you can support debit with or without an external PIN pad. Accept chip card transactions with the optional EMV-approved reader. This makes the Optimum T4210 ideal for magnetic stripe and chip card transactions worldwide. With one of the most slim form factors of any countertop device, it is also perfect for handover environments.

The modular design of the T4210 is unique, protecting your investment while you grow. With its large capacity memory, the T4210 accepts value-added applications to meet your needs now and in the future. Truly maximizing value at the point of service!

**Affordable, High-end Features.**

- **Powerful** ▶ 32-bit ARM9 processor
- **Fast** ▶ V.34 modem standard
- **Functional** ▶ Full multi-application
- **Easy to use** ▶ ADA-style key layout and integrated PCI PED approved PIN pad
- **Adaptable** ▶ Optional EMV chip card reader
- **Reliable** ▶ Designed to withstand retail environments
- **Flexible** ▶ Modular communications provides investment protection
- **Secure** ▶ Designed for the most stringent security regulations

**Approvals**
- PCI PED approved
- EMV Level 1 & 2
- Interac certified
- MasterCard PTSP approved
- RoHS & China RoHS compliant

**Applications**
- Retail and restaurant
- Small ticket sales
- MOTO
- e-commerce
- Dynamic check conversion
- Check verification
- Gift and loyalty
- Retail tip

**Small footprint**

**Colored port labels**

**Cable management**
**Technical Specifications:**

**Processor**
- 32-bit ARM9

**Keypad**
- 19 buttons; PCI PED approved; water splash-resistant
- 6 navigation buttons
- ADA-style markings

**Display**
- FSTN LCD with graphics
- 160 x 80 resolution
- White LED, backlit

**Card Reader**
- Magnetic: 8 track, bi-directional, Tracks 1, 2, & 3
- Chip card: Optional; EMV4.0 Level 1 & 2, ISO 7816
- Three SAM slots

**Communications**
- Primary: Dial
- Modem: V34/33.6Kbps
- Ports: RS-232 for peripherals, PIN port for external PIN pad

**Printer**
- SureLoad® clamshell design, drop-in loading, thermal technology, 384 dots per line
- 15 lines per second
- Paper roll: 2.25”, 50mm diameter

**Memory**
- Total: 24MB
- Flash: 8MB
- SDRAM: 16MB
- SRAM (non-volatile): 512K
- SRAM: 64K, 5-year battery

**Power**
- AC: 100-240V, 50/60 Hz
- DC: 7.5V, 2.8A

**Encryption**
- PCI PED approved
- Key Management: DUKPT, Triple DES DUKPT and Triple DES master/session keys

**Footprint**
- 3.8 l x 8.1 l x (0.0 x 2.3 l) (0) / 94.4 mm x 208.7 mm (l x 38.2 mm (0)

**Weight**
- 1.8 lb or 0.8 kg

**Environment**
- Temperature: -45°C to 115°F
- Humidity: Max 85%, non-condensing
- ESD: 12,000 volts

---

**Simple, Easy-To-Use Features**
- SureLoad® thermal printer design with clear lid alerts cashiers to low paper conditions. The simple drop-in loading virtually eliminates paper jams and the large paper roll means more receipts between changes.
- Large, ADA-style, 19-key layout allows for easy key recognition. The Clear, Enter, Cancel and “5” keys provide tactile feedback for visually-impaired customers.
- Slim form factor makes it perfect for handover installations.
- Color-coded port labels simplify service and support.
- Industry-leading software includes the functionality necessary to introduce value-added opportunities to merchants.

**Fast, Time-Saving Performance**
- Graphics-capable thermal printer allows merchants to print logos and coupons directly at the point of service.
- V.34 modem provides superior performance for faster downloads and faster data transfers.
- The ARM9, 32-bit processor provides speed and functionality. It delivers four times the processing power and speed of an ARM 7 processor used in competitive devices.

**High Value**
- Depot-upgradeable, modular communications provide a flexible platform that can quickly evolve as market requirements emerge. Provides investment protection and are easy to replace for faster service.
- With more memory, 24MB standard, than competitive devices in its class, the Optimum T4210 easily handles software size increases due to regulatory requirements as well as the addition of value-added applications.
- Every T4200 family model is PCI PED approved for PIN transactions.
- The bright, white backlit display utilizes superior display technology to achieve a sharper image for maximum visibility.
- Check imagers, PIN pads and contactless check readers can be connected using the peripheral port to provide more payment choices.
- Secure design meets the most stringent security regulations in the industry, including PCI PED. The HyperSafe®32 architecture provides the ultimate protection against any unauthorized loading of applications.
**HyperWare® Retail Software**

**Optimum T4200 Series SPOS32, Version 2.0**

**Printing a second receipt, the customer receipt, is an option for a transaction.**

### Credit Sale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term na Dsp ay</th>
<th>Act on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enter Card Number or Swipe Customer Card</td>
<td>Swipe customer credit card through card reader or manually enter card number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>Enter amount of sale then press Enter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMS</td>
<td>Terminal dials host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>Transaction is accepted and receipt is printed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Debit Sale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term na Dsp ay</th>
<th>Act on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enter Card Number or Swipe Customer Card</td>
<td>Press Enter &gt; Transact on &gt; Sa e &gt; Deb t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>Enter amount of sale then press Enter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale Amount</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Correct? Yes or No</td>
<td>Verify total is correct then press Yes/Enter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale Amount</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter P N</td>
<td>Customer enters P N on internal or attached P N pad then press Enter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMS</td>
<td>Terminal dials host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>Transaction is accepted and receipt is printed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EBT Sale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term na Dsp ay</th>
<th>Act on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enter Card Number or Swipe Customer Card</td>
<td>Press Enter &gt; Transact on &gt; Sa e &gt; EBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swipe Customer Card</td>
<td>Swipe customer credit card through card reader or manually enter card number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Stamp EBT Cash Benefit</td>
<td>Press screen button next to Food Stamp or EBT Cash Benefit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale Amount</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale Amount</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter P N</td>
<td>Customer enters P N on internal attached P N pad then press Enter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMS</td>
<td>Terminal dials host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>Transaction is accepted and receipt is printed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Credit Refund

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term na Dsp ay</th>
<th>Act on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enter Card Number or Swipe Customer Card</td>
<td>Press Enter &gt; Transact on &gt; Refund &gt; Cred t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swipe Customer Card</td>
<td>Swipe customer credit card through card reader or manually enter card number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Enter amount of refund then press Enter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Accepted</td>
<td>Transaction is accepted and receipt is printed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Debit Refund

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term na Dsp ay</th>
<th>Act on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enter Card Number or Swipe Customer Card</td>
<td>Press Enter &gt; Transact on &gt; Refund &gt; Deb t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swipe Customer Card</td>
<td>Swipe customer debit card through card reader or manually enter card number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale Amount</td>
<td>Enter amount of refund then press Enter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter P N</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Copy</td>
<td>Customer enters P N on internal or attached P N pad then press Enter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Accepted</td>
<td>Transaction is accepted and receipt is printed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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VeriFone’s V’x 610 offers the largest portfolio of wireless options on the market. Go anywhere, any time with ease and confidence. PCI PED approved – VeriFone offers the latest and the most reliable advancements in security. New points of payment can be set up anywhere, so it’s perfect for businesses on the go.
FLEXIBLE FEATURES MEAN MORE OPPORTUNITIES
• Largest portfolio of wireless options including GPRS and CDMA
• Accepts credit cards, debit cards and gift cards
• ATM-style interface, ergonomic design with large keys, large backlit display and bold menu prompts provide a friendly user experience
• “Always-on” connection and lightning-fast processing mean customers spend less time waiting to pay

PACKS A BATTERY-POWERED PUNCH WITH SECURITY
• Long-life battery supports transactions all day long
• Integrated PCI PED approved PIN pad allows clerks to easily hand over the device to customers for secure PIN entry
• Sophisticated file authentication, SSL/TLS encryption and other security features further safeguard your transactions
• Mag-stripe transactions are handled easily and securely

ON-THE-GO BENEFITS
• Wireless connectivity saves counter space, reduces clutter and keeps you on the go
• Save money with multiple payment devices using a single broadband connection
• Supports value-added applications for increased revenue

SIMPLE FREEDOM

Industry leading antenna keeps you connected even in hard to reach areas

Large paper roll eliminates the need for multiple changes

Utilizing an ATM-style interface, SoftPay software provides a flexible and familiar environment

Slim design allows for easy hand over

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES
Provide easy portability and added security with accessories.

Battery
Battery Charger
Car Charger
Carrying Case
Privacy Shield

www.verifone.com

© 2008 VeriFone, Inc. All rights reserved. VeriFone, the VeriFone logo, V* 610 and SoftPay are either trademarks or registered trademarks of VeriFone in the United States and/or other countries. All other trademarks or brand names are the properties of their respective holders. All features and specifications are subject to change without notice.
09/08 45677 Rev A 1000/FS
Verifone Vx610 Quick Reference Guide

Screen / Keypad Layout

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Display Screen</th>
<th>F1</th>
<th>F2</th>
<th>F3</th>
<th>F4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scroll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancel</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>#</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sale (Manual Entry)
- Select SoftPay
- Press Sale
- Input Account #, then press Enter
- Input Expiration Date, then press Enter
- Input Invoice #, then press Enter
- Input Dollar Amount, then press Enter
- Input Zip Code, then press Enter
- Print Customer receipt Yes (F1) No (F2)

Sale (Swiped)
- Select SoftPay
- Press Sale
- Input Account #, then press Enter
- Input Expiration Date, then press Enter
- Card Present F1=Yes F2=No
- Input CVV Number, then press Enter
- Input Invoice #, then press Enter
- Input Dollar Amount, then press Enter
- Input Tip (if applicable), then press Enter
- If card not Present, Input Address and then press Enter
- Input Zip Code, then press Enter
- Print Customer receipt Yes (F1) No (F2)

Force (Manual or Swiped)
- Select SoftPay
- Using the down-arrow (2nd Purple Key to the left of Alpha Key) scroll down and
Select Force
- Swipe card or enter Account # and press Enter
- Choose Card Type
- Manual: Enter Expiration Date, then press Enter
- Manual: Imprint Card, then press Enter
- Input Invoice #, then press Enter
- Input Clerk ID, then press Enter
- Input Dollar Amount, then press Enter
- Input Tip (if applicable) press Enter
- Input Approval Number, then press Enter
- Print Customer receipt Yes (F1) No (F2)

Phone Order
- Select SoftPay
- Select Phone Order
- Swipe card or enter Account # and press Enter
- Choose Card Type
- Enter Expiration Date, then press Enter
- Input Invoice #, then press Enter
- Input Dollar Amount, then press Enter
- Input Zip Code, then press Enter
- Print Customer receipt Yes (F1) No (F2)

Refund
- Select SoftPay
- Using the down-arrow (2nd Purple Key to the left of Alpha Key) scroll down and
Select Refund
- Swipe card or enter Account # and press Enter
- Choose Card Type
- Input Invoice #, then press Enter
- Input Dollar Amount, then press Enter
- Input Address and then press Enter
- Input Zip Code, then press Enter
- Print Customer receipt Yes (F1) No (F2)

Void Last Transaction
- Select SoftPay
- Select Void
- Select Yes (F1)
- Verify Transaction, then Select Yes (F1)
- Print Customer receipt Yes (F1) No (F2)

Void by Invoice Number
- Select SoftPay
- Select Void
- Select No (F2)
- Select Inv# (F1)
- Input Invoice Number, then press Enter
- Verify transaction, then press Yes (F1)
- Print Customer receipt Yes (F1) No (F2)

Void by Account Number
- Select SoftPay
- Select Void
- Select No (F2)
- Select Inv# (F1)
- Swipe or Input Account Number, then press Enter
- Verify transaction, then press Yes (F1)
- Print Customer receipt Yes (F1) No (F2)
Authorization Only
- Select SoftPay
  - Using the down-arrow (2nd Purple Key to the left of Alpha Key) scroll down and Select Auth Only
- Swipe card or enter Account # and press Enter
- Choose Card Type
- Manual: Enter Expiration Date, then press Enter
- Input Invoice Number, then press Enter
- Dollar Amount, then press Enter
- Print Customer receipt Yes (F1) No (F2)

Turn Store & Forward On / Off
- Select SoftPay
  - Using the down-arrow (2nd Purple Key to the left of Alpha Key) scroll down and Select Store & Forward
  - Select Store & Forward Mode
  - Press On (F1) or Off (F2)

Store & Forward Batch Review
- Select SoftPay
  - Using the down-arrow (2nd Purple Key to the left of Alpha Key) scroll down and Select Store & Forward
  - Select Batch Review

Send Store & Forward
- Select SoftPay
  - Using the down-arrow (2nd Purple Key to the left of Alpha Key) scroll down and Select Store & Forward

Batch Totals
- Select SoftPay
  - Using the down-arrow (2nd Purple Key to the left of Alpha Key) scroll down and Select Batch Totals
  - Press Cancel to return to normal operation

Batch Review
- Select SoftPay
  - Using the down-arrow (2nd Purple Key to the left of Alpha Key) scroll down and Select Batch Review
  - Select method to retrieve transaction. (Clerk, Amount, Account # or Invoice #)

Open Tab
- Select SoftPay
  - Using the down-arrow (2nd Purple Key to the left of Alpha Key) scroll down and Select Tab
  - Select Open Tab
  - Swipe card or enter Account # and press Enter
  - Choose Card Type
  - Input Invoice #, then press Enter
  - Input Dollar Amount, then press Enter

Close Tab
- Select SoftPay
  - Using the down-arrow (2nd Purple Key to the left of Alpha Key) scroll down and Select Tab
  - Select Close Tab
  - Select method to retrieve transaction. (Account # or Invoice #)
  - Input Account # or Invoice #, then press Enter
  - Press Yes (F1) to Close Tab

Delete Tab
- Select SoftPay
  - Using the down-arrow (2nd Purple Key to the left of Alpha Key) scroll down and Select Tab
  - Select Delete Tab
  - Select method to retrieve transaction. (Account # or Invoice #)
  - Input Account # or Invoice #, then press Enter
  - Press (F1) to Delete Tab

Settlement
- Select SoftPay
  - Using the down-arrow (2nd Purple Key to the left of Alpha Key) scroll down and Select Settlement
  - Press Yes (F1) to Settle
Optimum Portability with Maximum Opportunity

Hypercom’s Optimum T4230 is a unique wireless terminal that offers GPRS connectivity in a countertop design. Wherever there is access to a power outlet, but limited or no access to dial or other wired communications, the Optimum T4230 fills the need. Experience all the benefits of a wireless connection in an affordable countertop model. Hypercom has combined all the best-of-breed features of the Optimum T4200 family into this wireless device.

Need the assurance of a dial modem to go with your wireless terminal? The Optimum T4230 has a V.34 modem standard in every model. Whether you choose to use dial or wireless with dial backup, the Optimum T4230 is ready to go.

The Optimum T4200 line of terminals from Hypercom also meets today’s most stringent industry standards for wireless security.

Market Segments
- Auctions
- Flea markets
- Sporting venues
- Attended kiosks
- Vendor stands
- Trade shows

Approvals
- PCI PED approved
- EMV Level 1 & 2
- Interac certified
- MasterCard PTSP approved
- RoHS compliant

Powerful ▶ 32-bit ARM9 processor
Fast ▶ V.34 modem standard
Functional ▶ Full multi-application capability
Easy-to-use and secure ▶ PCI PED approved PIN pad
Adaptable ▶ Optional EMV card reader
Simple, Easy To Use Features

- SureLoad® thermal printer design with clear lid alerts cashiers to low paper conditions. The simple drop-in loading virtually eliminates paper jams and the large paper roll means more receipts between changes.
- Large, ADA-style, 19-key layout allows for easy key recognition. The Clear, Enter, Cancel and “5” keys provide tactile feedback for visually-impaired customers.
- Slim form factor makes it perfect for handover installations.
- Color-coded port labels simplify service and support.
- Industry-leading software includes the functionality necessary to introduce value-added opportunities to merchants.

Fast, Time-Saving Performance

- Graphics-capable thermal printer allows merchants to print logos and coupons directly at the point of service.
- V.34 modem allows you to place this unit as a dial first - IP later and gives the assurance of dial backup to IP.
- The ARM9, 32-bit processor provides speed and functionality. It delivers four times the processing power and speed of an ARM 7 processor used in competitive devices.

Unsurpassed Value

- Depot-upgradeable, modular communications provide a flexible platform that can quickly evolve as market requirements emerge. Provides investment protection and are easy to replace for faster service.
- With more memory, 24MB standard, than competitive devices in its class, the Optimum T4230 easily handles software size increases due to regulatory requirements as well as the addition of value-added applications.
- Every T4200 family model is PCI PED approved for PIN transactions.
- The bright, white backlit display utilizes superior display technology to achieve a sharper image for maximum visibility.
- Check imagers, PIN pads and contactless check readers can be connected using the peripheral port to provide more payment choices.
- Secure design meets the most stringent security regulations in the industry, including PCI PED and PTSP. The HyperSafe®32 architecture provides the ultimate protection against any unauthorized loading of applications.
### Credit Sale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term na Dsp ay</th>
<th>Act on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enter Card Number or Swipe Customer Card</td>
<td>Swipe customer credit card through card reader or manually enter card number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter amount of sale then press Enter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMS</td>
<td>Terminal dials host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Transaction is accepted and receipt is printed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Debit Sale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term na Dsp ay</th>
<th>Act on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enter Card Number or Swipe Customer Card</td>
<td>Swipe customer debit card through card reader or manually enter card number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale Amount</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter amount of sale then press Enter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Correct?</td>
<td>Yes or No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verify total is correct then press Yes/Enter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale Amount</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer enters P N on internal or attached P N pad then press Enter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Transaction is accepted and receipt is printed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EBT Sale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term na Dsp ay</th>
<th>Act on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enter Card Number or Swipe Customer Card</td>
<td>Swipe customer credit card through card reader or manually enter card number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Stamp</td>
<td>Press screen button next to <strong>Food Stamp</strong> or <strong>EBT Cash Benefit</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBT Cash Benefit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale Amount</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter amount of sale then press Enter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale Amount</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer enters P N on internal attached P N pad then press Enter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attention</td>
<td>Terminal dials host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Transaction is accepted and receipt is printed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Credit Refund

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term na Dsp ay</th>
<th>Act on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enter Card Number or Swipe Customer Card</td>
<td>Swipe customer credit card through card reader or manually enter card number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter amount of refund then press Enter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Transaction is accepted and receipt is printed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Debit Refund

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term na Dsp ay</th>
<th>Act on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enter Card Number or Swipe Customer Card</td>
<td>Swipe customer debit card through card reader or manually enter card number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter amount of refund then press Enter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale Amount</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer enters P N on internal or attached P N pad then press Enter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Accepted</td>
<td>Transaction is accepted and receipt is printed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Batch Settle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term na Dsp ay</th>
<th>Act on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enter Card Number or Swipe Customer Card</td>
<td>Swipe customer credit card through card reader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Terminal dials host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Settlement is complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Batch Report (Summary)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term na Dsp ay</th>
<th>Act on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enter Card Number or Swipe Customer Card</td>
<td>Swipe customer credit card through card reader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Terminal scans for batch totals and prints Summary report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Batch Report (Audit)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term na Dsp ay</th>
<th>Act on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enter Card Number or Swipe Customer Card</td>
<td>Swipe customer credit card through card reader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Terminal scans for batch totals and prints Audit report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reprint Last Receipt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term na Dsp ay</th>
<th>Act on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enter Card Number or Swipe Customer Card</td>
<td>Swipe customer credit card through card reader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval</td>
<td>123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response</td>
<td>Customer Copy or Merchant Copy Receipt is printed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Hypercom® Optimum M4230
Optimum Portability, Maximum Opportunity

Accept Payments Anywhere With GPRS Wireless Portability

Benefits at a Glance
- GPRS eliminates the need for a phone line or Internet connection
- Ideal for pay-at-table restaurants, handover counters, or any non-counter customer present environment
- Improve your customer experience and cardholder security by bringing the point of payment to your customer

The Hypercom® Optimum M4230 is a GPRS payment solution that ensures you are able to quickly, efficiently and securely process transactions anywhere, any time; it’s an ideal solution for businesses on the go. The compact ergonomic design provides easy transport and the extra long life battery ensures that you have enough power to get through even the busiest day. It can effectively process credit and debit cards, gift cards, dynamic currency conversion (DCC) and Tax Free refunds. The Optimum M4230 makes mobile processing quick and easy while meeting today’s stringent payment industry security standards.
Hypercom® Optimum M4230

Portability Means Flexibility
- Accept card transactions anywhere, anytime — instantly add an extra lane during sales, busy holiday seasons or peak store hours
- Offer additional points of sale whenever you need them — home delivery, trade shows, flea markets, vendor stands and kiosks
- Charging dock ensures the terminal is fully charged between uses without tethering the terminal with cords

Easy to Use Design
- Bright, white backlit display offers a clear sharp image for maximum visibility in any lighting or environment
- Compact design and integrated PIN pad allow you to easily hand over the device to customers for secure PIN entry
- Extra long battery to meet the most demanding mobile requirements

Market Segments
- Restaurant
- Auctions
- Delivery
- Flea Markets
- Sporting Venues
- Attended Kiosks
- Vendor Stands
- Trade Shows
- Transportation

Increase Revenue With Value-Added Services
Besides boosting your profits by enabling you to accept credit and debit cards, Elavon terminals allow you to offer additional services to customers.

Prepaid Gift Cards
Earn profits and build loyalty all year long with prepaid gift cards. By integrating gift cards into your terminal, you can strengthen your brand while adding a new stream of income to your business. Electronic gift cards encourage repeat business, attract new customers and boost sales all year long.

Dynamic Currency Conversion (DCC)
Earn money while improving service for your international customers. With DCC, your international customers will know exactly what their total purchase is in their home currency at the time you process the transaction. Conversion rates are typically much more competitive than those at money exchange booths or hotels. Each transaction receipt shows the purchase amount in your currency, the conversion rate, and the total amount in the cardholder’s home currency. This makes it simple for travellers to reconcile purchases when paying card balances.

Tourist Payment Service
When combined with DCC from Elavon, the Tax-Free Service automatically recognises cardholders who are eligible for international tax refunds and provides your customer with everything they need to reclaim international tax duties on the purchase of goods.

Durable, Dependable & Portable Payment Terminal
CREDIT SALE

- Swipe card
Or
- Enter card # ENTER
- Enter expiration date [MM/YY] ENTER
- Card present? Select Yes or No
- V-Code prompt
- Enter V-Code ENTER
- Enter amount ENTER
- Enter address ENTER
- Enter ZIP ENTER
- Enter Invoice #
- Approval number is displayed on screen and printed on receipt.

NOTE: Steps marked in grey shade box are optional, and may not be prompted.

DEBIT SALE

- Press SALE > DEBIT
- Swipe card
- Enter amount ENTER
- Enter cash back amount ENTER
- Verify amount ENTER
- Customer enters PIN on PIN pad ENTER
- Approval number is displayed on screen and printed on receipt.

EBT SALE

- Press SALE > EBT
- Swipe card
- Select “Food Stamps or EBT Cash Benefit”
- Enter amount ENTER
- Enter cash back amount ENTER
- Verify amount ENTER
- Customer enters PIN on PIN pad ENTER
- Approval number is displayed on screen and printed on receipt.

VOID

- Press VOID
- Enter password ENTER
- Select LAST to void last transaction
Or
- Select INVOICE to void any transaction
- Enter Invoice # ENTER
- ENTER to confirm
- Receipt will print

OFFLINE / FORCE

- Press ENTER > TRANSACTION > OFFLINE > SALE <offline>
- Swipe card
Or
- Enter card # ENTER
- Enter expiration date [MMYY] ENTER
- Enter amount ENTER
- Enter the approval code ENTER
- Receipt will print

MAIL ORDER

- Enter card # ENTER
- Enter expiration date [MM/YY] ENTER
- Card present? Select Yes or No
- Enter Server # ENTER
- V-Code prompt
- Enter V-Code ENTER
- Enter amount ENTER
- Enter address ENTER
- Enter Zip ENTER
- Enter Invoice #
- Approval number is displayed on screen and printed on receipt.

STORE & FORWARD

- Press ENTER > BATCH > STORE & FORWARD
- Select Change S&F Mode or Authorize Transactions
- Press ENTER for “Yes” CLEAR for “No”
### FORWARD (Authorize Stored Transactions)

For the **M4230** only
- Press **FORWARD**
- Press **ENTER** for “Yes”
- Receipt will print with authorizations

### * CHECK SALE*

- Press **ACH CHECK**
- Enter amount **ENTER**
- Enter “Drivers License Number” **ENTER**
- Enter “State Code” **ENTER**
- Enter “MICR or Insert Check” scan check through check reader
- Terminal will dial for authorization and print receipt

### * UPLOAD IMAGES*

- Press **HOME** key
- Select “Image Upload”
- Select “Upload Images Now”
- Terminal will dial to upload images and print receipt
- Press **HOME** key
- Select “SPOS32” to return to normal operation

### REPRINT LAST RECEIPT

- Press **REPORTS**
- Press menu key that corresponds to **REPRINT**
- Press menu key that corresponds to **LAST**
- Select Customer or Merchant copy
- Receipt will print

### REPRINT ANY RECEIPT

- Press **REPORTS**
- Press menu key that corresponds to **REPRINT**
- Select **INVOICE**
- Enter Invoice # **ENTER**
- Select Customer or Merchant copy
- Receipt will print

### BATCH REPORT (SUMMARY)

- Press **REPORTS**
- Press menu key that corresponds to **SUMMARY**
- Terminal scans Batch Totals, and prints Summary Report

### * NOTE: For detailed check procedures please refer to check documentation.

### BATCH REPORT (AUDIT)

- Press **REPORTS**
- Press menu key that corresponds to **AUDIT**
- Terminal scans Batch Totals, and prints Audit Report

### BATCH SETTLE

- Press **SETTLE**
- Enter password **ENTER**
- Terminal scans for Batch Totals
- Press **YES** to confirm sales total
- Press **YES** to confirm refund total
- Terminal scans for Batch Totals
- Terminal dials host
- Settlement report is printed

---

For further assistance call NPC Help Desk

24 hours a day / 7 days a week at:

- V Number _______________
- Visa/MasterCard _______________
- Voice Auth Phone _______________
- Merchant Number ID _______________

---

Hypercom is a registered trademark of Hypercom, Corp. NPC is a registered trademark of National Processing Company.